Mecklenburg County Information Sessions

Learn about the *NEW* BDI Provisions Guide and the DBE Transportation Program

**Wednesday**

**JUNE 29**

10:00 AM - 11:30 AM

**Business Diversity & Inclusion (BDI) Program Provisions Guide Virtual Session**

Learn about Mecklenburg County's BDI Program Provisions Guide updates and requirements that will ensure maximum inclusion opportunities for the participation of Minority Business Enterprises and Women Business Enterprises.

**Wednesday**

**JUNE 29**

1:30 PM - 3:00 PM

**Business Diversity & Inclusion (BDI) Program Provisions Guide Virtual Session**

Learn about Mecklenburg County's BDI Program Provisions Guide updates and requirements that will ensure maximum inclusion opportunities for the participation of Minority Business Enterprises and Women Business Enterprises.

**Tuesday**

**JULY 12**

2:30 PM - 4:00 PM

**Mecklenburg County DBE Transportation Program Public Hearing (Hybrid)**

Learn about Mecklenburg County's Business Diversity & Inclusion (BDI) Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE) Program.

To Submit DBE Program Guide comments visit: tinyurl.com/4wkrjp55

**REGISTER IN ADVANCE**

MeckNC.gov/oed/pages/events.aspx

**LOCATION**

Virtual via Teams or Zoom | Hybrid in-person location
Valerie C. Woodard Center
3205 Freedom Drive Suite 4011/4012
Charlotte, NC 28208

**CONTACT**

BDI@MECKNC.GOV

**WEBSITE**

OED.MECKNC.GOV/BDI